
Twisted Aloe key Ingredients

• ALOE VERA GEL - Boosts hair growth. Moringa contains vitamin A,
vitamin B and omega-3 fatty acids. All these nutrients nourish the hair
and promote growth.

• ALOE VERA JUICE -  Hydrates hair, retain moisture, Removes
build-up from the scalp for healthy follicles.

• PEPPERMINT OIL - Rich in minerals to stimulate blood circulation to
the scalp to aid in hair growth

• ALOE VERA - Has vitamins A, C, and E contribute to cell turnover,
promoting healthy cell growth and shiny hair

• ROSE OIL - An antioxidant leaving hair hydrated, bright, and smooth

• DEAD SEA SALT - Removes and cleans follicles, reduce fungus,
and itchy scalp

• AVOCADO OIL - Loaded w/ fatty acids- Restores luster to dry,
damaged hair

• MANGO BUTTER - Contains natural fatty acids omega-9 & omega-6
that help keep the hair protected and boost hair health with hydration

• MORINGA POWDER - Boosts hair growth. Moringa contains
vitamin A, vitamin B and omega-3 fatty acids. All these nutrients
nourish the hair and promote growth.

• TURMERIC -  Invigorates the scalp while remaining gentle on
delicate skin. Makes way for healthy hair to grow.



• BLACK SEED OIL - Antibacterial, antifungal anti-inflammatory
properties which protect the hair, and scalp while also locking in
moisture in the hair shaft.

• NEEM OIL - Stimulate the follicles for hair growth. Cleansing and
soothing properties for scalp issues that may be impacting healthy hair
development.Shea butter is full of fatty acids and vitamins which help
to hydrate your hair.

• SHEA BUTTER -  Shea Butter is full of fatty acids and vitamins
which help to hydrate your hair. Shea butter also has emolliating
qualities, helping to lock in moisture without leaving hair heavy or
greasy.

• SEA MOSS GEL - Improve scalp health, strengthen hair strands,
protect the hair from UV damage and promote hair shine

• GRAPE SEED OIL - Grapeseed oil can help fight dandruff caused
by a dry scalp. Light weight, moisturizes and conditions without
weighing hair down and making it oily.

• HIBISCUS - Stop hair loss hair look healthy and lustrous prevent
premature graying thicken hair and add volume. Treat dandruff
condition against frizz, dryness, and breakage prevent split ends


